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·. Lodos Face Fifth. Conference Foe. Saturday

1'

It seems everytime the New place,
ing to be!\t somebody on the t•oad the first -half, thim coasted and pretty well b!ll.anced .. Behind the
Mexico Lobo basket~all team Utah has not played a confer- and turn this conference race into ,still .d.efeated: New Mexico State, lead,er:;;, Harge and .Williams,
turns· _around·.; there 1s . anoth~r enc!'l g·ame away from home yet, a real scramble.''
65-53, on Mqnday. .
. come Ellis, with l42·, 1q1d ·Lucero-,
good team· takmg dead !Urn at 1t, wh1le the Lobos have won a WAC · King has great respect fot·. the
. Lobps .1st in ·Def~:nse
. with 126. As A team, Nll-W .Mexico
and·, ~aturday, it will b~ the g11me, 59-57 over :Brigham Young, entire Wyoming team and m;J.ke.s · That ·tw.o-garri~' ,a_ctio~ .Je.:f.t the !111s 887· re·poun~s, o;pponents .61.7.
Wy.ommg Cowboys ~vho Will be on the road. The New Mexico loss a point of saying that holding New ).\{exic() defen~ive a:v-erage at --Satu~·day'.s game will- tip ..off :at
trymg to pl.\U the trigger.
c&me, 67-65, at Utah, and its down the Cowboys' g1·eat shooter, .54A points. per ~!fame, ·still. good 8:05 -JMll".wjth tpe. ;fol.lrth sellout
The Cowboys of Coach Bill other t\yo victories, over Ar.izona Flynn Robinson, isn't. the WaY to enougq_ to~,hold- Ol}: to 'their first cro;n~d p;f the--year in Pt9SP!i1Ct for
~trannigan will not only be shoot- and Ar1zona State, at home..
be~t them.
··
place Tankivg in natipnal ·colJeg!-.. New ,M_exico!~. 6457-~eat .Johnson.
mg at the Lobos' fine 16-3 wonBut Wyoming is considered the 'Wyoming has an excellent cen- ate, figures_.
,
.
_.
. Gym,
. ..
,
-..
·.
·lost· record, but also at a chance spoiler in the league by almost ter in Leon Clark," says King, King will entrus.t that q~fensive .· All!r~sex:ved-se~tfl.. fo:r the game
to move into the driver's seat in everyone, and pat•ticula!'ly by :•and excellent offen.sive players averag~_ to hjs.J:egular- fiv.e. start- W!lre gone :by, ['uesday and the1:e
the Western AthletiC Conference Coach Bob King of New Mexico. m (Dick) Sherman and (Steve) ers, Ira Harge,. 6-8, Clau<}~ Wi_t~ were -only. ·a@ -general admissio11
championship race.
Are z.z in WAG
Frenchik. Ron Long is a great liams, 6~6, Mike Luce;ro,:6-l:i 1.Dick tickets.. availl>ble.at.. that time.
Lobos in Command
With a 2-2 record in WAC playmaker fo;r; them. They have Ellis, (1-3, ~nd.Skip_Kru~ich1 6_-1. .
·
..·
.
. .
Harge 1 who .Prov.ed h1~ s1ght to _II
11
. Most observers concede that play so far, the Cowboys could good bal~nce. .
New Mexico, with a 3-1 mark in bump the chances of both New
Robmson J{mg NemesiS
an
candidacy . by· .
mer.lcan -gml 0
_
league play, holds the commatld- Mexico and Utah with a win over As f~r as Robinson is c.on- ~atching ·.Texas Western's ~ig
ing position in the league at the the Wolfpack here Saturday. . cel'ned_, he has. been a long-tJme Jim B!_lrnes. move-for-move; pmnt. .
cO.piC
moment·, despite the f!ICt that "Wyoming is a great offensive ne~es1s .:for K1.ng. .
. for-pomt.a~d l'ebou«;>d-for-rebound .
..
. . . · . ·. . ·,· :
Utah with a 3-0 record is in first team " King said "Th
He played m the same h1gh last week, 1s the top scorer on the President-elect of .the Ameucan
'
'
'
·
ey are go- school conference in which I Wolfpack averaging 17.8 points Home Economics Assn.,_ Dr. ·}l.uth
coached in Illinois," King remem- per game with a total of 340.
Hal), will speak at the University
bers. "I've had about enough of He is aiso the leading rebound- of N~w ,M:exicQ Feb. 23 as part of
that guy."
er with a total of 219 for the' the hom~! economics depa1·tme»t's
Robinson it was who fired up year thus far, an average of just recognition of UNM':S 75th Annia last second shot in Albuquerque above 11 per game.
versary.
.
last year that beat the resurgent Williams is right behind Harge Dr. Hall is director of the
,
·
.
L
Lobos, 55-54, after· New Mexico in· both- departments with- 267 School of.Home.Economics at the
Th N
l\K • f tb
L b •
. . ·
.
.
had earned an earlier, 53-49, points, a 14.0 average, and 150 University of Arizona. She will
rebounds. He is followed in scor- be guest speaker. at a tea and
e ew LCXIC~ oo a11 o os, Denms Tidwell, quarterback Steve triumph at Laramie.·
W.:_ste~n .Athlettc Confere.nce Malnar, halfback Orvey Hampton Wyoming's offense, which has ing by Kruzich, averaging 10.1,_ program beginning at 2- .p.n\. in
cb !llpwns m 1~62 an~ 1963, ~pen and fullback Chuck Kelly.
averaged around 80 points per Lucero with a ·9.9 average; and .the College of. Education complex.
th.~~ J964h sE~N 1{y dr~lls Apr~. 8: Wllelfs . said .hf:J is expecting game most of the season,· will-be Ellis, who is hitting at a 9.4 points Her topic will be "The American
r~ l t~ac 1 f ee e:pec m,g about 80 candidates to l'eport· for running into the nation's top de- per game clip. Family in Today's Society." · ·
t'~l e . er?ten ro:r t ab years. t~e :first practice. He said prac- fense as operated by New Mexico.
Rebounding Balanced
She wm give another talk at .a
t~ e-wu:t":t~ squa t? e among bee would be Tuesday, Wednes- After losing, 62-60, to tough Rebounding; in which the Lobos dinner-at 6:30 that evening in the
e can 1 a es. repor mg .. ·
~ay, Thut·sday and Sl!-turday ~ur- Texas Western last week, the have taken off an amazing 270 Student Union for home .econo.•
·The football Wolfpa~k wlll work mg the practice period.
Lobos exploded for 46 points in more than their opponents is mists and their guests.
four days a week unt1l they con'
elude the spring work with a final
game se~sior1, May 9. Whether
the final session· '>:ill be an intrasquad or an alumni gami has
not been determined. .
. Primary goals of the spring
practice will be working junior
college transfers and freshmen
into spots vacated by graduation,
and working out plans for operating under the new substitution
rule.
·
Chief posts to fill will be at
center, where WAC Lineman-ofthe Year Eddie Stokes departs,
and fullback, where a replacement
for Bucky Stallings, 1962 AllWAC first team choice, is gone.
·Of· the· 18 lettermen returning,
17 werli members·of the.first'two
Lobo units last fall, with the-18th
being defensive ·backfield specialist Bob Pettis.
• Also among the retut•nees are
two All-WAC first 1.\nit linemen
from last season, tackle Wayne
Tvrdik and guard Jack Abendschan, and a second-unit All-WAC
'l!alfback, Joe Harris, second-leadipg ground gainer f~1· New Mexico last year. '
Other Lobo first unit returnees
include quartel;back Stan Quintana, halfback Claude 'Ward
tackle Mario Marianni, guard
G;le~ Troublefield and end. Gary
Plumlee.
·
· ·· Lettermen on last year's sec- .
end <mit who :return are ends
;Duane Erickson and Morey Cal'· . .
iH!nter, tackle Bob Pie1·son, g1fa~as ·
Steve B:r'l·d and Dick Ness, center

All-j\n~el'ICR-

'.
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b4 Fiesto, Pub.
Board Members

Attacks Parts of
Civil Rights Bill

Shows Need for
Such Legislation

st of

liTh-e'A..lmS' .0 f EducafiOD
•... Is ..r·OplC
-•. .
tq_' - .. .
.. ,,, .'Talk. tQ. M.esa'v·
or
opefOyyS
'JS.
f P
s~ak ~onday

an~wer w:d'h'i:rt~l!be co;vi!'~31,c; ;:6.~~cl1;,). ua M~~g=~:ess~id at~~~g~~~
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W
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•
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. ·
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___

/.~

J¥ •·

· • : 1' '

._ Y~ung scientists and engineers "going places" investi·
·gate a var:iety of challenging en_g_ineering avenues
·before selec~ing o~e .best suited t~ their goals. And
tbey I.Q.ok fqfra profession~ I climate -with lots of indi·
vidual- recognl~ion: and· advancement opportunity. If
you are· charting. ybur .career along this course, let:
be.f'. your guide.
- Lif1g·1"emco·Vought
•
:"1"'
· As one o.f the nation's most versatile contributors to
the aerosp-ace, military ·electronics and communica·
.tic:ins'sci~nce~ •. Lry:cah otf~r you a personalized route
. to an exciting and rewa.rding future in such areas as
aerodynamies • avionics and instrumentation •
operations analysis • dynamics • systems design •
.servom~chani~ms
• ~tress analysis • propulsion •
.
-

.
r

·j

~---~.... ~-:;•,tt

c~r;nniunications

design . • -reliability~malntainability'
engineering • reconnaissance systems~: amplifier and
computer systems • microwave compQnents design •
electromagnetic interference control • electronic sys·
terns analysis • .telemetry and tracking • trajectory
an~lysis • manufacturing r~d • industrial engineering
• technical administration ·• • ·, plus many others.
For a closer tool< at the nuf.ne~ous carea·r directions ·
available with Ling·Temco·Vought, ask your Placement
Office for our brochure describing LTV projects and
products 1 then schedule an appointment with our
repr.esentative. Or write College Relations Office, Ling.'
Temco.Vought, Inc., P,. 0. Box 5907, Dallas 22, Texas,
Ling-Temco·Vought is an •eq1,1al
opportunitY
emplover.
&
.
.
.~

>
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•
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IN c;:,

or-

sena~:r.

Ji

wh1c~

Fellows~ip

fo~~d- d~votional an~ ~llen

welco_m~.

YO~ G01N·~ THIS VOCATION.?

of ·'t-~e :wor~'!

bav~ elimina-,:~~c~nt~~n~~~n~hl~; ~~·~ ~~w

1\:lex~co

. \WHE:RE ARE,

sf

.
The public accommodatiOn-S sec- A b'll r T1 . th · .· j' t' ·
By SUSAN !II IN NICK
tion of the civil rights bill was of S~ude~~u
de. ~tm1c Ic tOil.
attacked by Senator Edwin L
an a~< & o OilStudent Councii last night ap- M ' ,
ld.
d tl · cmmms violations was passed 1;;y
lpc,in1Ged Trace Hendrix and Gene ec1lCill w1len. 110 a< ress~ . 10 Student Senate in its first meetMuny as co-assistant chairmen for ro~n!![ -~cpubllcans orgamzatJon ing· of the second semester yef'.!1964 Fiesta, They wiU assist Bon- as mg: ·
. . ,, . terday. Other ;tction incluoe<l renie Walston, Fiesta chairman. It .~P~i:mg ~n .t~~ s~~Je~t. Llbf ports on the \Vol'ld University
was also decided to P\lY Fiesta e~l ~. tl 0 mos ( ~ lC1l; d ~h ~me 0 t Service, Campus Chest, Senate
chairman a $25 salary.
~o~t ~e se.na PI ~a!
a. nl?~ evaluation, and approval of eJ:An application from Evan a i he~a~ state: presently req?~re ecutive· ~tppointments.
Drummond for Publications Board f 1 tert. Y ~:r 1 as tal pretreqtmsite The need for limiting the J·urh-·Ol' vo mg. n 1en 1ese cs s are d' ·
f
'
_
an d D rum1?1?n d applied equally and the ''N e ro l~tton o Strmda~·ds first becan,e
.
to fi11. the positJc:n. becomes eli ible" manv of ~he ev1gcnt .last .spnng when foux
,.openmg for cha1rman of tt1e present prob1ems will be. solved he l,Jmvers1ty res1dents were brought
Um?n board w~s an~ounced :fol- said. 'fellillg about school integra- b~fore the j~dicial board fol' ~~
lowmg the. re~1gnnt1on of P~te tion problems, 1\iechem said that wlld spree __m d.ownto\Yll Alb1~.~
Boyer. Apphcat10ns are now bemg many children are being trans- querque-:-wel_l off the environs vf
a~epted.
ported out of their school dis• the Unwersity. Standards .w,..-,
POSTER ANNOUNCING EVENT. J.ohn MacGregor holds a
Th11 UNM en~ram;e way now trict.s in order to balance the resp~nsible for the temporary su:>~
11oster announcing 1he second annuallnternat.ional Club Fcsth·al under constructiOn .m front of blacks and whites 50-50.
pen.:non .of the students from. the
!x>ginning at 3 p.m. Sunday in the ballroom of t.he UNl\1 Union. Johnson Gym was d1scussed. Tho In connection with his stand Umvers1ty.
Desig!lcd by Jhnml' Ning, talented drama and art student, it propo~ed pl~n for the Student on the proposed amendments to . The present bHl introduced by
depicts many hands holding the flame of friendship high. The Coun.cll to give $600 towards fi- the tax cut, 1\Iechem labeled two Richard Lapigan, prohibits a republic is im·itoo and tickets will be sold at the door.
nancmg t~e entrance way ":as of the proposals which were- currence of S\lCh action. The bill
---''---------------------~----- t-?bled until next week at winch turned down as •!the best leglsla- says 'that Standards ''sl1all n!;t
I
Cultural
Series
tune plan~ for park ~enches on tion presented to the senate this h?-ve .the power to reY.iew any
.
campus. mll also be d1sc~sscd. It year." One of the amendments V!Ol~t!on which occu,rs "explicit;v
IIIs tho )dea. o.f the Cou~cll to do- outlined by the senator was the ou~s!do the geograplncal boundn.nat();., SO!l11Jthm.g .of tlllS sort to ta.~ ex~mption-allowin-g parents of ar!e~ of the Unive~sity of New
.
the 11ith. Anmversal'Y on behalflcollege students additional tax' Mex1co campus.''
·
·
of the studen: body.
deductions. The second amendSalaa~ar Jteport.sS,nuth Sp~ks
. pwllt WO~.!-ld. have allO~\·ed -~?rk~ .Pre~ideutJoJui Salazan:cportl,!-<(1!
UNM Presideht" Tdin-c::-:6:. Fope-: -lt..·Hitrc··vnno ..:be-.-l'ollo-1\"od· 'by-·cua. t~r•. _Sher.~l!~ g!.l~tht :;poke on l!'l_g f'~lle1ge students j.?t!dttcti?ns qf the Senate eobcerning tltc :ftmc..
joy will
n)ght s_s cussion and a question ano
bon.
U!live1·sit.y
1011
part of ?!fesa VIsta mens reS!· period.
.
.
25 and reported that a detailed amendments would
1
1 ./!;
dence halls
second
seme!lter
culOpen
to
the
general
publ1c
as
reJIOrt
on
the
cost
and
numbvr
of
ted
much
of.
the
need
for
federal
th
t
'd
f
a
·
p 'd t p
·
. 11
•- JIK
u· •~
'd •~
.
•
•
•
a PJ.'OVl es um s J.Ol' educl'lres\ A'
en opeJOY
w1thout •addmg t'Iona
· 1 ma t er1a
· 1 an d ot.,
· to
t ura
-'11 1 progran1.
k
"Th
f th "e
'h as '-" ~esa
'11 b•lSo.a
· res!
t s en .... , park benches for c.ampus would ntd to edu<:.atlon
.uer ruds
w, spea on
e \Ills o
_e • e progranl WI
egm a · p.m. be aYailable for council early next to the power of the fedel:'al gov- f
·
·
p
· ' d ·
University!'
in 'd
the television
lounge of the '1\ee
. k• .
crnm en t ·"
ormgn
countries.
. e-nm
·
h 11
was
selected
to review
anyAaction
Hi~ appeur~nce ·will mark thv rEal ence a ·
·
Jack Rushing 1-equested that Senator l\f~che1p also tou~hed on th;;t could be taken by UNl\I to
opemn~ of. th1s se.mes~r's speak·
feelings from t.he studen~, pro the Cuban sJtua~Jon. He smd that aid WUS.
ing serieS ·m the dorl;nltory, sponomen
or con, could be exp.ressed Ill let- the present }10!1CY has only led Student Council l111l_ll)bel' Art
sored by the Mesa V1.sf;a board of
1•t•
ters ·to e.ithe._r .Rus~mg or J{athr ~- the frus~ra~on of th~ Cuban Mclendrcs asked the Senate w
governor~ and adlllllllStered by n er
Jo.n ~ellly. R~sb!)lg said the COUllCJlCXlles.He,aaid, Cuban exiles were conslder the adoption of Campus
tl~e dorm s cu.ltural committ«l, ad- . The University of New Mmnco 1s very mte_rested t<l learn the encourl!~ed to Teturn
an.d figllt Cb(lst, amnml UNM charity drive,
VJscd by Amm Zovash.
Women's Swim team ''fill comp(lte gene.ral feelmg o~ campus. con• ;for t~eu ,home la~1 ~,;md 'vere left fol' a .Senate· project. lie urge(l
1
President Pop~joy ;s?lected h!s in a four-way swim n1eet Satur- cernmg :he donat1on ~ !'l?e en- han~~ 1t~_the :~r.
Sen~tct'.S to check '":ith. their
own lecture topic, Clbng as hiS day, Feb. 15, at Denver, Colo.
trance way to the
SJty by tl1 h be I; 1\ieDcG
smd gamzatJOnS concet•nmg. possible
t·cason the fact tbat "too often Other univ(lrsities participating the students..
·
(co~~rc!d 0~1 au e ~)recogfund-raising· p~·ojects for the
1
1
we go along -Mthout stopping to in the event include Colorado . Jack Ru~hmg read. the fo lownu
page
drive.
reassess our goals.''
University, Colorado State Uni- mg :esolut1on c~nce:mng th? 75th
The evaluation of Student Sen~
The evont will be a first for versity of Fort Collins, and Den- Anmversary
ts to be Issued
lnt-'er-Varsity
ate at the mid-term as promisEd
the series, which in the past has ver University.
by Stu?ent Council:
in last year's spring election was
sponsored such speakers a5 Dr. Charlotte Piper is coach of the
Be 1.t resolved by f:be S~udent
The non-denominational Inter- given by President Pro-tem Cm·r91
William Huber of University Col- team with Carol Thomas as ca11· Councll o! the l!ruverstty of Varsity Christian
will Cagle. Cagle reported that tl.e
lege, Dr. Frank Hibben of the tain and Mrs. Kurt Thompson as- New lllexico: Thls. bod:y con- hold a short vesper sgrvice at 7 Senatol's needed a "closer liason"
Anthropology Department, and sistant captain. OthE:r members gratulates. the Umversit.y of p.m. Tuesday in tbe Alumni with their constituents. He sai1i
numerous international lecturers are Vickie Dickinson,· Helen Do- N_ew
on the. Seventy. ChapeL Nancy Cook will give the that "Student Senate has a 1miqoe
SJ!eaking _on customs of their bell, Sue Acherman, Marianne F1fth Anmversary of lts
Sehripsma positi?n }n student government jn
native lands.
Hale, Donna Kool, Barbara Sena,[ ing, and assures t.he Annn-er· :will play a vldlm solo. All are that Jt JS supposed to be close>:
President Popejoy's 20-minute and Lynn Tennery.
(Continued on page 7)
_ ·.
. • .
. _
J
on page 3)

C-ontinue~

LBJ Frugality Tough on Summer Jbh Hunters·
.a~

WASHINGTON (CPS)-Presi- the lin1ited number of jobs ''fill Despite the outcry, Kennedy such
park ranger and rodman is in a federal' job position to aU!
dent Johnson's oath to · fiscal be keen.''
continued his interest in attract- on surveyong teams, the CSC them in getting summer work.
frugality' is •wounding orie of the With :i. big h(l!ph1g hand from ing college students to fedo1·al said.
A eSC spoke.sman said he didn't
late President Kennedy's favorite t.be
President, top c,ollege stu- work. In addition to meeti11g per- "But the o)ltlook in each case know why : thE!· ordet• concerne(il
plans to woo to:(! college "st?dents dents . fron1
over the nation sonally
various groups o£ will be for fewer
o;1ly
and dauf?bters.
is be-:into fedilral govel'lll'IHillt careers. werE: urged
seek .federal ent- students, h1s brother1 Attol'IWY than have been ava!lable m the heved ;t was. \'n'Itten
way
Tho Civil Service ·commission ployment ~urmg the past ~o General Rob~rt J{e?nedy, held pa~t years," the CSC spokesnmn, because .the two cat-egones w_ere
(CSC) 1 week re ortcd thut it summers.
hoped to. lll· frequent sessions w1th the stu- said.
tlte n\ll.JOr source of nepotiSil.l.
50 her foi u.s. c:olJ!.'.ge duce: scholll;rs. into a . ca:.eer in dents during theh· summer stay.
will
ldl , college ,
a- practices.
.
.
Nuntber Reduct.'Cl
fmrer chance at the lnmtE:d num- The order mstrncted ag;euetes
tud ts to gfind sunm cr employ- pUblic serVli'!C aft!!r tastmg tlte .
th
about 6,000 students bcr of
will be. a new to. nrake. the
s
•deral 1governm(lnt opportunities available in. tbe N
m~n lit e 1a~ile v tho admiu- fvderal scrvicv. ,
, are lured '?Y federal depm·tments eSC order bartmng nepo~1~111.
men,ts_ ·Without •l'ega1•d. t? "pohh·
11
l
;Cll ies
To spUr tlle program, a specm.l and agencieS durmg the sun.nnel' The esc order. prolub!tS the .cal ·Ol' persortal fa.vol.'ltlSU1 aml
IS ra lOll
P_1 c_l on
n .
White House aide last year was 1\lOllths. But the esc said that hirin~ of .sons 01' ,daughters _in it :prohibited discrimination beoso Chamnan Jolm. Maey. J:t· assigned t,ho job of helping to number will be reduced this sum- agenCies 'or departments \vhere a, cause of race or sex.
_
_urg,ed all
agollcl,es
lmu place some students in summer 1)1er.
.
.
.
parent works:
Many agencies ·f?llowed all <Jf
thetr use of smnmer help lll the jobs and "make sure the good ones A CSC Sllokesmnn sa1d many
Nepobsnt Rampant
these recomtnen.dattons .last yeall'~
mtcrcst of economy.''
don't lose out."
agencie-s ·would be looking for The order was expected to have but n<iw the CSO ha& Written
In another statement, the
IJ:he White :House drew chargeS clodts, tYlliats and stenographers a big inwact on. stUd!lllt sumn}el' !;.hem into its hidng instructiong.
-o:l: political pay-rolling from the to replace vacatlo!'ling employees, employment since nepotism has The CSC sai<l ther ewill be no
st\id:
.
l{ennedy Hel}!cd.
esc n:ftel' it \vas reported that Some agencies also will employ been'l'lllll}Jallt in St1mmer federal centl'a.l sources of inforlnation 011.
''Student intcceat _in summer c.ampus
had n students
aid ht 1n·ofcssiona.l ;(obs '!lelc,ction.
.
jobs.
.
employme t bas bel)lt
l,umd h1 sec?ring
federal and
fields.
..
.
.But
or
apply drrect11
h1 t·ecelit yc!\ts,
so coll1i1Ctlt!On ;for Jobs fol' their memborslup.
. There w1ll be soma seasonal)obs Will stlll l1avc t\11 111 If tt relatiVe ly to thl'. agenctes Ol' departments,

~te

Kenncd~

b~ ~ou
~n.
!l~s :.ea~s b~

fed~wal

wit~

all
~

o~mally,

?Df!Ort~nities.

~iving
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s~udent.s

so~s

I~
t~u;

temporal·~ appoi!l~

~

esc

n~o~nting

Demo~:ra.tic C~ubs

stimm~r

~o
techn~cal

~ueces, neph_cw~

cou~;ns summe~
Allpllcan~ s~wi.lld
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ntoin
·Speaks to Club

is a Jifetim!! _pr,o-.

Yo.ung.er Barry Goldwater

Like His Father in Many Ways
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1416 Gl'illld 1\l.E.,i.
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h-H'~ti\d.i~,Y-_,>-J-1 ·il -~ry cleanlng•B<·~Mtl ;.,,·vice
. Cl cqin maciJ:in~s' ,.· ..
<

e
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•

OPEN

.~

•

•

i A.M. to 'l,P;M, !Of ally '

_ii"~;_~;j~~k.~ -~~W~f V~~<i!;sity

.'

~

..

;

.•.
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REGU·LAR -GASOLINE

)
.•

CENTRAL

METHODfST
CHURCH

s~n, ~~mes,

Pine at Copper NE
1 BLOCK WEST OF THE
UNIVERSITY
for information c9JI 2-43-7834 ·
e '{Vorship·s.er.vic~s ·-·
9:15 a:m: -cin'd 'l0i30 a.m.
e University Sunday School
Class-9:15'a.m.'
Minister:
DR. G. LEML!EL FENN

.~·

Military- Uni-ts

-

:.

Sought_in fa-st'
1

~

Non-v-iol~nt.

dent

•,

Cootd!lu\tmv;,

Comn1ittee (SNCC) have called;
on the. A-meriean student ~?m-l
Fol' Frecdon\
on ''
mum't3• to "I•'.l\st
·
·
Wed. Feb. 2G. _
..
I
·At:~ording to I•'rtmk M~lll:ll1 ~ugl,1 ,;
director of the 'Commumty Issues\
Desk of USN SA, the llll1'J>OSe o:f I
the 1Woject is fot•. a1LJ;tmlents to
, abstain :from . ope ~nc<!l and- to
('Qntribute" t1JC l!o'iJt~ ?f dth~ ·l\;;{:1; ;
· t'o · th.e ··Fdt ,Fo1· /Free om.
c_l'
~ ·· · ·
·
· l · tl
111artner··
·-" lllDI1CY. g_athel:ec m ~1 . . '".'tf l
· ~\>ill ,be uSt!d tl,l buy fo<?d .fp~ : ~el
faliUHes of ·uncmpl.oyecl ~o~tther!:;
.N eg'l'oes. who
. . ''do not
- ,l'eceiVe
t
1thcu\feel
..de);e1'Ved s_ht\re
of. sta c ant
Ql;al ai~1."
_· ·
i
M-i11spaugh >laid that the need,
.. for food mis year is "greater than I
, He added thttt the fo~d 1
ever.
_,,
e d1S• \
•
be bougl1t .1.-l•om. o11
~~butor and shipped to the. soutl~
through the volullh~ry sel'Vl._c£ ~d II
tl c Tean.Jstel'S Umon. The ~ ..
\1 tllen be distributed by the~
~NCC .omc~s in. t~1e. South.

.
•

TOM ABRAMS, Owner

l

NEW

c

is

HOWARDS' DRIVE IN;,

. PHILADELPHIA ( CPS-)---".rhe t
tJnited States N a tiona I Student i
Association (USN SA) • _c.oop,erat·j
iug with the _Northern Stude:rttll
Movement (NS)l) and· ~h.e 8~1 ~ 1

c

tary Bl\U will be -held Feb. 22
.. in tbe:.,b.ilU~Q.O.tit of thl! U niol). _
.
. . . ..
\AI
••.
Two ;q11eens ~representing the-- · ·
·
· · ,.
ons0l'ilig Na<,•y and Air Force
Clinton Adams,·'-dean of the -graphy Workshop;
511
ROTC units will be crowned. by University of New Mexico College Angeles.
_
the respective unit c<immanQ• of ·Fine .(\.rts, has- received a spec~ Estabiished late in 1'959
ers. Capt. Robert V. R. Bassett, !al .Pu~cltase ~ward at a national worksli<m
dedicated to th'e· re'II
h
N
mvltatwnal
hthograph
show
at
,.
.Tr., USN ' WI crown t e > a''Y Florida State University in Talla- storatlon of the art of the lH-uu·••·
Queen
the ,Air Force
wm beandC):OWned
by Lt.Queen
Col. hassee.
graph ill this cotinttY·
His prize winning entry en- Dean Adams is one of -34 artists
William e. Nay. lor, USAF.
_
titled "Requiem'1 will become pa1·t who worked there on fellowships.
. · ·
of the University's permanent They came from lll -states and
The 'lnore cl1ances you take, the\collection. It was completed last three foreign coi:tntl:ies, :with New
less chance you h.ave.
_ ,November at Tarma:rina Litho- Mexico the only state; other than
California and ·New York, to be
1·epresented by moxe than one
artist. '!he other one from here is
Frederick O'Hara. noted Southwestern printmaker.

ow~1 ft~-:

Student Support_

OPEN 9 A.M.-MONDAY THRU SATURDAY

AL 6-7030

spec1~l:

Fp r _Fre~d om

SPECIAL · SES?I()N IN GREEK
MYTHOLOGY BY A GREEK MYTH.
ASK FOR NANCY.

Lithograph Show

28 9

-~-·~

5412 KATHRYN S.E.

T~h~:~:o~a~~~:~~~i~ Dean of UNM Fine Arts College
Rec·eJ·ves Specl·t!1' Purchase
Award
J. . .
-· . . ·
·.
•

-

ve~·y

PARKLAND HILLS BEAUTY. . .SALON
.

·~:

FROM.
'TO QUEEN will be the story of one of three Air Force ROTC candidates who·
wiU serve !IS queen with two attendants at the joint military ball planned by the Navy and Air
Force·JJni~!i' l[eb." 22 -at UN!\'f. From left are Peggy McFarland, l\'larti Postlethwaite and Pat L):nch,
all members· of Angel .Flight, aa-.::iliary for ·coeds to.. the Arnold Air Society. The winner w.ill be
.aiUtouriced at the btoU.
.

~

co--M·. ,._N G SOON·"

LQBQ

, ·.) :··?r~'.!-

'

LOS ANG1<:LE~ (tlPI)-Thore tween the two-except in age,
ism.,. gove~·nm.ent ~pendi.nf u,~t
'-'5-year-old stockbroker in
But the comparison goes beyond welfare ptogt-a.ms. H~ sa1d,
~osa Ang~les who is remarkably looks, interests and political syn1~ ~Jolit!cal party/s .a/al.:~~ ~~~;~ss
similar in manY ways to Senatol' ]Jathics. Fol' young Bany Gold- Jt stld<:!~(S to JWJIITICIP e l<t e1ert~~~
B , . Gold t' . ·
wato1' \las stepped into the polti- expo 1ency.
e a1•e more c. · •
,
any
wa e1.
• tl' ht 1 d. a 1 em·s likely of victory next Novembel' 1f we'
1
1
1P <
' It's imdersW,ndtlb1e. 'rhc ·stock- ca tspo tllg
a
•
put fo•·th ou•· bes• possibl candi.
·
· J
to s ·1y 1ere ·
•
•
'
bl·oker is Barry Goldwater, r.
'
·
h Lo An ·eles date, rather than om most e;xpe. He's a hm·d-core ccmserY~1tive He 1)1bovctd tto t c 's g; 'A client compromise."
bl"'
d"
t
.• area a ou
wo yea<s a .
. 1 t
Repu :can-an r ~ager· o :o;ee 111:> bachelor, he Jives in suburban What it comes down to IS t 1a
",
;fathet• ~~ the 1\ lute Ho~tse..
Manhattan Bat\ch and heads a new the. you 11 g~r ~olc~:watet· .. was al' ~;;;-;;-;;;.;;;:::;:::;:::;;;::::::;:::;;:;:=:;;;::::;:::;:::;;:;::::;:::;;;::::::;;;::::::;;:;:~:;;;;;:::=;
. Like the sem1tor, he JS o~ slen-. organization called "Young Ameri- J>ohhcal h1t Ins f1;·st _bme out, i1
de1· b~1i1d, ha;;; the same .kmd of cans for Goldwate1·." His personal Right now, he wont d1s~us.s thei
,
.
~
shovel chin and speaks m much appeal drew the Young Republi- possibility that, should hls.father:
tj1 e same way. Like the senator, cans to him immediately.
get the GOP nod and wm the
, .
y.oung BU:rry loV~s. the out?oors
Barry's first politicai speecl1 presidency, _Bany, Jr. _would b~-;
·
and phys1cal act1v1ty tmd JS an
· J
th before come a Wh1te House mde. P1•es1-.
1
. D . R oosevelt has .
1 , Young cent
came
F ran'
1 1m
1
a.vicl p h ot og1:111> h ex.
tl Loon A-anuln'Y
geles seve
County
. 'l'he senator is R Reserve . A~r Rl:publ~un~~ The 1·eception was already _set the precedent. ~e
.
.
_
.
Fot·ce office1·; His son has a rnlot .s rousing, and young Goldwater nan.ted Ius
J
.a
·
• license for sitJg·le and mulh- was plainly moved by it. He told assJstant durmg lns Whtte Hotbe 1
ETHYL 3 I. 9
engine planes; Bo.th men al'C. we11- the audience, "You have made me years.
.
_
versed in economiCS. And they at"
proud . . . proud to be the Ba-rry Go1dwatc1·, Jr .. lS malo;lJ?:,
. temled ·the· same prep school -:- sol{ of the man you're honoring no statements about h1s
_
·
·
•
, ,_;.Staunton .·Military Academy m tonight." The crowd interrupted tm·e. He may or .m~y no~ q';11t Ins
· · ···"'
Vh·gil!ia.
·
.
.
him half a dozen times to -chant, job ·to seek. vot:s for l~ls father..
1717 EAST CENTRAL
In other word~. there seems to "'Ve want Bany."
But one thmg !s 7ertam :- yo.u
be very little t·eal difie1·ence beDarry, Jr., went right down the 1can't knock a lnd. for bacl;;mg Ius,
"'·--·--·conservative line hitth1g· at social- old man.

'.

I'

-·"

.

-

'

·s

HAMB-URGER
-PRICE 35c
HOWARDS DRIVE·IN

.-n

1717 EAST CENTRAL
Enjoy UNM News by students-8-8: 15 p.tn.
Sundays
,._,_

_,l

..,

S·tudenf· Senate
.

PLACEMENT . TEST:
(NON-COMPETITIVE)

FEB. 22, 1964-8:00 A'aM.

DIALOGUE WITH YOUTH

..

o First·of-its-kind column beginning February 3
in 1HE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
..:::.:::.L:.::::: ; :.,'-· .:.,---o Daify·:febtare-=by :.Erwin D. Canhom4 Editor,
..__: -·-·~.~~.. .,~ .-JJ. ·:::
- · •
~ .< ..... :- , ·. :.::.~,•• ~ ·"'.e"r
~- .Tu· reo·_d,...
.. ~s·..••
11!1~d~-•:a'.;;:;u_
'"" ,.· :· ';.""~
~ ·::
·-·~.
' ··

.

~·

.·:

ROOM231 A-E, NEW MEXICO UNION· .. --~-..:_:~_:::;:::.::_:

'More than 4,000 Peace Corps Volunteers are needed to m?ei;JTL~ re-""
quests from developing nations in South America, Africa and"~-sii.r:!'O be
considered for training programs you should take the non~;cp.r:n:B~titive
placement test January 11. Either send a completed appltcaUofr4b"·the
Peace Corps before the test, or fill one out and submit it at~:tJ;!Jt.J.Jl-~;;you
take the test. For an application, o'r more inforrnatio:tJ,:· writ~rJk!§;~ace
Corps, or see~ you·r local Postmaster.
· · ,..
, .."\'i ••••,:It',...~.
'ft.

, 1By;:l97G:!)V~i' flq.if ~ur population
be under
25'. ~--~
.Will ~~r·
..

About .yo.ur
age... ·
.,. .
"'"·~·;

.

;~

They'd iike some 'Ciirect and in•
telligent answers.
Wouk1hct you? ..
Sel'lci you·r questio11 110W ••• al'\y subject •••
ito DIALOGUE

.

~

•

•

•'

.

-

•~:~•~ .. ~:.e;;,:.iO.~.t~~"'·-o;.,_

1

E

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
Boston8 Mass-achusetts 02.1.15

.I

I

Washington, D. C. 20525

$5:50 brings DIALOGUE and tha MONITOR dally for
6 months. This half•price offer available to college stu..

,,

",._. _., .......................,

"

Pu.~li~he~--~sa public service in cooperatioh with-the

· ·'"" donts-4 faculty, sGhools .a1td clergymen.

,

,.

-~ <····· -~·· ........ ·~·

--·

.~--- ····---

.

.

,. . .......

A"dveryi.§,i'llh§gl!!l.Q!kJ

. ' •. ,'.'{J'.)~~~f.-.','1r.::6_·

'··-·-:::-·

,

~ ...........t1:

( Contintied from 11age 1)

.

The Iron •curtain isn't soundoroot.

any otltllcr
t·.o tlle 'stt~clt:mt bo_ dy thaneit11C1'
.,. 0 vernmental group. . , \C
"'
. or olndidal brunches.
e::-:ecu L'tvc
'l'heurics EX!l lilincd
Cagle then explained .tlle two
extant theories cmleermng sttT·
d~nt governlll<'llt. One theory, he
. 1 . that sL"l'lent government
s'\ll IS
'
"
•
11
n;u~t be composed of onlY. a st;\~t .
raven group of lenders m me e\
ro he el'ft<'ient. ·rhe other theory
iven wus thltt stu~le,nt p;?vern•
P:
t . only n trammg' ground
men . IS
•
t. d. to be
alHl should not be t>xpec e
etncient.
- ··
.
.
th. e Unlverslty,
II· e S'aid that
' 1
'· tl "We
hoWeVCL', - cotl.lcl "\i\.VC " 0 l.
. .
·we lt student govcnnnei\t
can 11..
• •
t'
by· all
whkh ~tllOWS 'J>lll'tJC~)ll\ lOll , .N
and is still responsible and e.f~lcient.'J ·
Other business included ltJl•
Jl'oval o:f Dave J~np;land t? the
1ublictttions Board and i\bcJ1acl
Etherton to Radi~) Ho~;d, .. r~m
l'ollcjoy was nppomted elml~ l~\·1~
oJ' the Senate Student' Jhp; ht~
rommittcc u.n<l ·.nan Dmnmlon was
arwointed as a 1\Hilllbcr. . .
'rhe PNJsident ~epol'tcd tllat th:
entire mcmbel'Stl1Jl . or the Steer\
ing connnittec · was .optm, t:rt<
Cnp;le subntittNi his resigm\tlOl\
ns l'i.'e~i(lent P.ro-tem. Be l\fWe .ltS
the 1'\~ason a ,ioh with the Assoc~ntcd
which interferes

P.t·c~ss

papers. It analyzes wha~ the~ give.out
If you owned a radio set behind the as news, and notes the hes, dtstort10ns ·
Iron Curtain, what sort of programs
and omissions.
would you hear?
These are then exposed-with tre·
From Communist sources,. endless mendous implH;t-in RFE's own newspropaganda. Newscasts that twist-or
·
suppress-the tmth about l;ome con- casts.
B.adio Free Europe lets its audience
ditions and the world outs1de. Com- know what is really happening in their
mentaries and criticism that are really enslaved countries, and right in their
i ust "comnietcials" for a single product own home towns. lt answers Commu-Communism.
·
nist accusations. Spotlights rifts and
.Fortunately, however, t11e Iron Cur~ failures. Reminds these captive peoples
tain isn't soundproof.
.
that they still have friends. And sug·
Try as they will; the Comn;umsts gests someways they themscrves can help
can't keep out the voice of Radto Free to regain their lost personal freedom.
Europe. Nor can they prevent us hear·
In effect, RFE hasbecome both their
ing what they thett1selves tell-and local newspapers and a national, oppodon't tell-to their captive peopl~s..
s.ition press that nobody can stop them_
Radio Free Europe spe~k~ dmly, .111 reading-with their ears.
their own 1a11guages, to rrnllton~ of lts·
Radio Free Ettropeis a privateAmer·
teners in Poland, Czechoslovakta, Bul- ican enterprise, suppottedbyvoluntary
garia, Hungary and Rornar:ia. B~t subscriptions. Help to get the truth
tirst-it monitors at! the radiO _stat10ns through the tron Curtain-by mailing:
iit these five satellite cmmtnes, _and your contribution to:
read~ all their magazines and news-

Radio Free Euroue,aoxto&4, Mt.vernon,H.Y.

WI:~ I

Published as a public service in cooperation with The Advertising CouhCil.

s~nn~ r•pon~bnlclcsbec~se,~:·:·~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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."HELLO •.• IS THIS KHRUSCHEV'S PLUMBING
. AND HEATING:; .. ?''
.
.
·

l'ubllshed Monday, Weaneeday, T~ursday nnd Frldny ot tile regular uni~el'lliey l'e&l' o~
tbe Board of Studen~ Publieatl<ms of the Associated S!ttden\s of the University of.l:iew
Mexico. Entered as second class mntter ~~~ the Alb»querque Post office August 1, 1918,
under the act of· March 8, 1870. Printed by the Univerait¥' Printing Plant. SubscriPtion
rate: $4.50 (or the school )'el!r, payable In .advance'; All editorials and signed columns
express the views of the writer and oat neceBBnrily those of tqe Bo11rd of Student. Puh·
llcnt!ona a~ of the Uuiversity.
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USNSA Petitions .

I

TGIF TIME

For Civil Rights

means

Pitchers of Beer
with pret:z:els

WASHINGTON (CPS) -

SEND
Off.

ceJ:~ of the United States National

SSe
3:30 p.m. 'till 5:00 p.m.

St)Jdent Association (USNSA)
presented messages and· petitions

...

Ron. & Roy's

;from
students
in mo1•e than
ty nations
suppo1·ting
the twen.
civil
, rights movement in the U.S. to

OKIE JOE'S

==========~~==~==~~::±~:t::":=:-:-:-:::-':'"?'

Rep. Robert E:astenmeior, n. Wis.,
and E,ep, Fred Schwengel, R-Iowa,
The presentation was made 1.\
the Capitol Building l<~st Wednes.

. 1720 CENTRAl SE

da~' byUSNSA P~·esident Gt·eg·ary
M. Gallo and International Affairs
Viee~Pi·esiclent Alcxandet· Korns.
The messagos wore sent to.
USNSA d\1ring the past
mqnths. Many urg·ed the passag-e
of 'the civil rights legislation now
befol'e the House. Along with the
messl.\ges. presented were lJetitions
from the Canadian Union of Stu! dents in honol' of the late Presid<mt .John F. Kennedy and his
work i!1. s'eeldnp; civil 1•ights progress. · Tlie petitions we1·e signed
by over 15,000 Catladian .st~IC!ent";.j
· In maldng. his presentation,
USN SA Pres.ident Gallo ex1)ressed
the hope that ·eve~·y Congressman
would 1;eallze how })eople through-

DEDICATED TO THE
PROPOSITION THAT
EVERY GIRL GETS
SOONER OR LATER!!

'··, ·.

I

Stuf.fJ.ent· C.ounct·l

$2,000 'this Ye;tr. Major Ol'ganiza•.
tions on campi.ts will be asked to
participate in a pj:oject of tlieir
choice and. donate the money to
Campus Chest,
Daye England re:vorted that
;forms have been sent out to all
dorm go\•erning bodies concerning
the leng;the'nil)g of switchboard
hours. 'Marsha Jones presented a

·

Foreign .Students.itudc~~s wl;~.

. .

c~J

· l<'ot·cign
have
l'o11ed .ut the Uruvers1t:r o:f New\
1\kxico :t:ol' studies 'this sp:cing wm

perience. Without a doubt, this
will .be a rare !i.c<lasion which
few in this area have had the
pleasure <1f enjoyin~.''
Enlargement Discussed
Kathy Riley PJ:esented recom-

l1e honotcd nt ·~1· YMejition from
'7::10 to "9:30 p;m. Satuttlay, Feb.
15, upstah•s in the Student Union.
· Dr. Niary Jane Cook, advisor
to the [()l'eign students, urged ull
interested town8people to attend.
Ilcfresh111ents will be se1·ved. ·
A second event planned this J
weekend for~fot·ejgn~student;; and 1

their f1·iends is the second annual : International l~el:ltival . Sunday,j
l<'~b; 111, in the' balh•oom. ne- (

ginning at 3 p.m. there will he\ •.. ·
di:qu:lys reprc)~entative of the~
various home ;weas o~ t;,he more.!.
thtm 200 :foreil{n students at UNII:t.
A special program .front 7 · to 9 ~
J).lll, · will featut·e l;Ongs, dancel'!!
m\tl impt'Olll])tU skits. There wm ~
he an admission chaYg~:_ of $1 for
adults, 75 cents· for h1gh school~
studcnts· and 50 cents for t:hildj·en,
. Special guests :~_t the events are i ·

mendations concerning the en·
largcment of th(l Lobo Rootn in
the Union nn<i' the installation of
a hambtltger stand, The Student
Counc'il' :\Yilf'nniillc'1:-'tlils" addition
when plans are completed. Kathy
also recomntended that tl1e cartoon aet·ies be discontinuetl as expcnscs Jll'o- not being ·met.
Evan.. Drummolid t•eported the
budget advisory committee plans

.

Albuquerque's seven American, ·
Field Service Bxdlallp.:e. students j
attending as many local s(!hools
~ll.l.l'ing theh• stay here :for the sen..:!!
lOt' year.
.
.

Mov=es
At TLe
UC
11

SUNSHINE, Feb. 13-26
"Sunday in New York"

Honorary Sponsors
Math Contest

Kil\fO, Feb. 13-19

''A Globnl Aft'airft

'

gut·y,
· The p!qlei's rn~st be tlm1ed into
th\l Secretary's Office, :Mathematics Department by Apt•i! 8th.
Winners will be notified o£ when
thu ptize>s wlt1 be awm·(lcd. · · .
Kap)m Mu Epsilon has s1.1lcctcd
24-. new members wh& fulfill the
lwrtor<try's rcquh·crt:wnt of a B
a veruge on all ocollege work, The

n.t>w initiates are: Itoy B.1•azcll,

IflU'old Bz·own, !iohert Carroll,
John Cnstongltny, .T <Jshua Fa.iuslg·.
be, J oyee Gross, Jean Hill, David
J acobson 1 En1il Krl!jci, John Kusiauovich, David McF'er1•in,· Maney
1\fock, J3arbara Pollock, Adelia
Sa$ld, David Shannon, giJen Ship·
• 1\\"• N~mcy Smith, Anne Toury~tn,
J(abert Vuiden, Raymond Sweet,
Ranctatl Wooley1 rtosnlind Kellog,
James Murray and Hohert Gard·

ner.

.

.

I

STATE, Feh. lS-15
"Women Hunt" &
"House o:f the D:\nllled''
Feb. lG·lD
"Sword of Lancel()t"

If you owned a radio set behind the papers. It analyzes what they give out
Iron Curtain, what sort of programs as news, and notes the Ties, distol'tions
would you hear?
and omissions.
From Communist sources, endless
These are thet1 exposed-with tre·
propagandct. Newscasts that twist--or mendous impact-in RFE's own news·
suppress-the truth about home con- casts.
ditions and the world outside. ComHadio Free Europe lets its a:ttdience
mentaries and criticism that are really know what is really happening in their
just "commercials" for a single product enslaved cotmtries, and right in their.
-Communism.
~'wn home towns. It answers Commu·
Fortunately, however, the Iron Cur- nlst accusations. Spotlights rifts and
tain isn't soundproof.
failures. H.emindstbese c'aptlve peoples
Tl-y as they will, the Commt~nists that tbey still have Iricnds. And sug.
can't keep out the voice of H.adio Free gestssome ways they tlwmselt•es canhelp
Ettrope. Nor can they prevent us hear- to regain theh• lost J)etsonal freedom,
ing what they themselves tell--and
In effect, H.FE l1as become both their
• don't tell--to their captive peoples.
local newspapers and a 1m tiona!, oppdRadio Free Europe speaks daily, in sition press that nobody can stop them
their own languages, to millions of lis- reading-with their ears. '
tener~ in Poland, C:techoslovakia, Bul· .
Radio Free Europe is a pl·ivateAmergatia, Hungary and Romania. But~ icanenterprise, supported by voluntary
first-it monitors all the radio stations subscriptions. Help to get the truth
in these five satellite countties, and through the Iron Cmtain-by mailing
reads aU their magazines and 11ews- your contribution to:

..........

"Blue B~ard"

EI REY, Feb, 16
Leallclras" &
"Vamot1.cis Para Las Ferid"
'
CACTUS, Feb.14-16
.. , t
"Hot Head" & "Right Hand
"LliS

of the Devil''
'l'ESUQ.UE, ll~eb. 13-15
"Summer Holiday" &

"Young H:tcei-s"
S1'AR, Fei.J. 14-10

.

, r

"lnscuela De Vl!tauo' &

.

"La I'ontet•a Negro'·

I
l

!

~ ):!ubfl<:: service ln cooperation with THe Advertising Council.

...

lJUKE CITY
''.'Ride, Vaqllero;, &
"The Naked Spur))

FOX WINROCK
"'l'he Mis!'\dventm·es o:f
Mel'lifl Jones,
DON PANCH0 1S
"Please, Not Now! '1

creased in the sto:~:e to make it
possible to increase the. store's

....

.

..

.

•.

·' "'

'·. ·.

'64 JET-SMOOTH LUXURY CHEVROLET -Impala Sport Coupe
.•

'

profit.

:........_ _ _ _ _ __

Senator
. Mechem·
.
. ·.
·

•·

~~

•'" · ·

"·

:'·

'

(Continued front page 1)
uition o:f :Red. China "was a b1ow
against the NQrth Atlantle Alii·
ance. ' 1 • He said t}jat .R,ed China
will l'cceive many serVrces from

!Washington

boondoggle.''

·'·

'64 THRIFTY CHEVY It-Nova Sport Coupe

.

;

The

senaror said that the numheJ.< of
pove1·ty stricken Americans ~as
inMrased from 5 ,million to 30
million in the past three years.

.•
~

Hitch l1orse sense to horsepow-

er.

g

~-·
i'

it

~----~----------~1~

College
Students
Faculty ·
·Members
. .·
CoJfe!je
Libraries

uosro·N
lOSAHGHES
LONDON

SUBSCRIBE
NOW

AT
HALF
PRICE
Clip this advcrt!sement and return If
with your check or money order to:.
Tho CMnlon S•l•••• Monitor
One Hor~oy St., Poston IS, Mou.

ROXY

d 1 YI:'AR $11 tJ 6 mos, $:;.so
d COLLEGE STUDEI\IT

TERRACIC
"Who's l\I.lnclh1tl' the
Sto1·e" & "Blnek GolcP'

C] i'ACULTV Mt!MBtR.

f;..

......................................

.

.=·J

~·

LOTIO, Feb. la-19

"The Ruined Bru1n11

!1$

. ..,

HILAND, Pcb, '13-20
"'l'he Sword & The Sto11e"

Radio Free Europe,Box.1984, MI~Vernon,N.V.
Published

'

~.

report from the .secol1d hand .store
on· its progress. It was suggested
that the number' of items he in-

F.r:;ance that it has been deprived
to meet next Tuesday to discuss of in the :past.
. ·
appeals to new budgets. Presented Mechem, talking about social
to the council wns :m ap'peal fl'Oltl sectlrity; said that it is "the most
the Ul\f band for $12,000 fo1• new ~·egressiv.e tax. Nothing digs any
unifot·ms,
deepel!"itlto the pocket!! of people
Art l\ielendres repo~ted that in the lowe1• income bracket."
campus chest has set its goal at
Se11ator Mechem stnted that
.Tohnson's.:war on lJ<IVel'ts' would
"probably evolve into just another

j.

A campus wide matheinatics
contest is bdng sponsored by!
Kappa l\Iu Epsilon, mathenmtics
·honot·al'y. Prizes uf $25: and $15~.
will be awarded to the winnei.· of! .
})oth the. graduate and .. under- .
gl'aduate cate~ory.
· .
All UNM studtmts c11n enter 1·~ ..
papers. pertaining to any. subjcc.tj
in the field o:f 111athcmatics. The
pnpers must be of tbc quality of
the "Pentagon," am! long enough
to cover the topie. The cover page,
of the typet.l manusc1·ipt should
include the student's name, address, pbo.rlll numbet•, and cate-

(Continued from page 1)
· sary Connnitte~ of its who!~hea,·t<icl support and best wish·
es. We ·feel Sl\re that the entire student budy will find the
program })lanned. by the Comndttee to be a :rc,·varding ex-

.

. ....

·j'

"·

YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER HA~;;~tf;t~:f;g[f::fll_;

'

luxury cars; thrifty cars, sport carsFS.PO:t~:ca~i:Di#Cllt'S9 :
small cars, long cars, short cars, famiiyl".eciri, personal cars

45 DIFFERENT MODE·s;s;w;.

CARS

"""',........~_.._I
·"-·

Why one stop at your Chevrolet dealer's is like having ~tirtprh•ate autu sitow1

And if we had toom hete we could go on and list aU t~=dh~~~~ offen.1~ t
l'anging up to an extra-cost 425·hp VB in the big ChenQJ~t~4nd all the different
transmissi~ns. And. the umpteen different exterL~~rl~~}~~il~~E..~J~~~!iR_!s:,~~~
.And the models w1th bucket seats and those 'Ym~~And th~ Jnmdtedg of 1
diffetent accesso1·ies, including the new extra-cost ~~~~!L~~~~;,v'ie'!?,~f; ·
.left to yom· Chevrolet. dealer. That and exactly how·.·
. · . ~·, =·
· I
' able .the price can be £or you to be able to enjoy so.w,.tteh.~. . .
;

t

\ THE GkEAT HIGHWAY' PEnFORMERS
Chevrolet • Chevelf~j~;~~~%~'·t~~~~~;
.See them at 1/0M Chevrolet Showroom

1
·.J

•
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. . . , ·' ...
.'
.

,
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•
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NEW MEXICO J,OBO

lbbos Stalk CowbOys in WAC Title Hunt

;-::-... .· By R9~ W:ATSON
· this Wyoming club could well be Saturday night in a losing cnwsc · fnco this teat this week(md. They Al'i;>;ona schools IJ1USt also wh1 if
. ,·.~(, .New Mexico ·Lobos have the spoile1·s of the league, ·They against 'Texas Westem and then l1nve wills ovol' Wyoming, Bl'ig~ they m•e to stay in contention,
been climbing the.. basketball hill .hav<> the strength to win against hit for 25 points Monday ngainst ham Young and Now Mexico, but ASU got a big win over J'ival
aU, .~~Jason and are in a good any t!lam in the con:t:erence on any NMS .. :
. .
.
all have been on their h.ome court . .At·i:i;ona la'St . S!lt~l~d!\y in Tucson
~.osl.tio.n to :re~ch the top. But given night aJ14, its up to. th(l ~ Gi;ing. Harr.:e .~big· hnnd will A dol1ble, loss this ~~eek could. 07-66 .. The win w~s the fi;:-st i 11
~~ht nr the J_n!ddl!'l of the J)ath Lo~os ~o Bee that ~aturd:w 1sn't be Claude Williams, Williams. is da~u:pen tr!t.Je hopes of the Red- ten tr1es :f<::t' the Sun :O~v1ls on
$It· the Wyommg Co~boys rea~y their mght.
· ·.
the 10th leadim!,' sco1·er in the sl~ms, :BY U haa ab-e~dy l~st 2 the. ro!\d th1s y~ar. The loss left
to trap the ~ack. The1r battle Will The Cowboys will be paced by league !\nd consist~mtly a· top l'O· gmnes af.!d a de:t:cat m Ar1_zonn At·Izona at 0-3 m th~ Jeag·ue and
take pl~ce m Johnson Gym Sat- thei);' All-American candidate bounder :fm· the Wolfpnck. Wing- would rum the C?ugars.
one more defe~t Will end any
urday mght ~•t 8 :p.m.
. Flynn Robinson. The high scoring men will ba l.\'Iike .\.;lH.:cro and On th£l othe~· ~nde .both of the hopes by the Wildcats,
. The Lobo!l are ~n a good POS.l· guard is the second leading• scorer Di~k Ellis. Playing point will be ~;;;;:;;-;;o;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;,_;;;;;;;;;;o;;;;;;;;;;=;;;o;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;o;;;==------===-.o=;;o;;;;;;1
~zon to become lung of th~ lnll in the league averaging 25.8 floor· general Skip lC<•uzich.
.
.1f ·they can . pull out a VIctory points a game, Wyoming al:o;;o
Other leng·ue action will see .: L.
l
Saturday. Tl;ns game could be one boasts one of the strongest young both Utnh schools invading the
of the most m1portant of the ye~r cente~·s in the are11. in Leon Clm:k land of sunshiue and cHctus for a
:f!)r the ~ac:k liS ~hey ~1 ust. w~n who is hitting for a 15.3 mark in two g(UM se1·ioa Fridny and Satat ho.~J1e 1:f they are to J:e~uam ~n the Cowboys• 4 league gnmes, u.l·day nig·hts. League leader Utah
~
"''f
~
thll t1tle 1·ace. New Mex1c0 Will Rounding out the Wyomillg attack '\vill put their 3-0 mark on the
car~y a 3-1 conference r.ecord will be Steve Frenchik nnd Dick line against A:dzona State, 1\J.'i-IJ...------=------~---------------..!
~gamst tht; Cowboys who ~ue 2-2 Sherman who both are ayernging da:y, and ArizonA, Snturday. B Y U 1 • ; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . ,
1
ncloopha. ctronb. K'
th'. k
h in double fiigures,
has the same opponents but on 11
·
011c
Bo
mg
. m s t at
N
1\f
.
•
'll
·
d
. mghts.
·
·
--~-----'------'·___._
ew
ex1co WI . ag·nm sen oppos1te
their t).·usty five into action. Big
A.t the beginnhig o:f the season
Ira Hal·ge, tile Lobo;:;' All-Ameri- •
.. . .
·
.•
can (!andidate, will lead the at- Coach Bob Kmg sa1d that t() wm
U\ck, Harge played one of the best in this lengue YoU wo.uld have
defensive games of his career last to win on the .xond, 'The Utes 'wHl

'flv~re

is nQ sucl1 W4Wil .as
'110ltoonish,' 1\fr. :SHitOtt.

,,
j

obos Tighten
Grip on

Patronize Lobo Advertisers
>

/ lobo Wrestlers
Meet Air Force

'rhe University of New Mexico
Wrestling squad faces one of their
biggest challenges to date this
Saturday when they meet the Air
Force· Academy Falcons. ''rhe·
match is set fm; 2 p.m. in -the

Team
Uwh
New Ma"deo
Wyoming

Arizona Staw

Won f.&st Pet, Pts. O.P.
8

3

2

8righnm Young<
Arimo a

J.

'l

0

1.000

2
2
2

;soo
.sss

1 " •7Sll·

0. 3

.338

.ooo

234:

2~s

324
203
'242

"l.85

:!29

ll:!S

:s2s
2I6
241

l91

Won Lo•t Pet.
lS
16
!I

10
9
ll

8
8

.857
,888

n :soo

II .5~6.
9,,5®
s .• 679

l't#. '· ().1'.

1721

1232
1894

1630
1381
~2'$1

1Ma

. 981
1411 .

•

•

••:;;.

•

•

'

I,.

•

• ·.'

-

.

1470
'1461
114,1

.

~'

.•

.

"

: .1717 EAST- CENTRAL
Enloy UNM N~ws b'y stvderits-8·8~ 15 p.m. .Sundays

.. ]1. •

•."

=====l:;:~::::~~~~~~~~~;:;;;~~~~~::~============~~=========::::::;.~·--·--·1

main arena of Johnson Gymnasium.
'rhe match will mark the return
to Albuquerque of Cadet 'rerry
Isaacson. Footballs fans will recall that last November it was
Isaacson who led the' Falcon foot~
~l,lll team·to a 3Q-8 Homecoming
win over the Lobos.
" 'ISaacson is considered to be one
of. the better wrestlers in colle{iiate competition this year.
Last' season he was fourth in· the
national · championshi_ps ·and ·the
year before that he was second.
Isaacson will face· Lobo ace Marty
Lyman in the 167 pound match.
t.:~rl; wliii iillliiiiseli one .pf the
top' matmen'1n. the. area
be
l<ii:l'Ring foi:- .his ·sth Win of the
season against only 1 loss: . .
•· The Lobos would ptobalify have
better balance . if .Lyman would
wrestle at 157 · but Coach Bill ·
B3-;nji!n, wan~ to match Mat:ty
agllinat · Isaaclkln. "Lyman · is· a
fine mestler," Bynum said, uand
J;'tbin'k ·:ne ·iiis it: good· ..Chane~ ti:i
OO,~t·:Isaac~on.: .:Irr arty- case it
sliduld be a great match/'
•· .
·'The meet' should be fairly even
tll:l'()ughout: Other excellent men
:for ;the Falcpns are Thad Wolie,
at' 128 _pounds and, Dan Fink, al
130 pounds.
·
· ·
The Wolfpack' have tWo uridefeated wrestlers so· far in pos£
lng tt 9-2 won-lost recora, the beat
ever by a New Mexico team, Bill
Moore (9·0-2} will go jn t~e f47- ·
pound matcn and Ron J aeobson
(7-0-1), the defending WAC
cha.rilpion at 1'1'1 po~nds will wrestle in that division ..

BETWEEN
OUTER S·PACE ·. ·

••

.

.• t:
•,

..

in \lisitlng Europe .. thiu
·SUIWl'ICr? Send Your nnmc nnd nddtC!Ja ,

to •tUO Grand NE.

·

•

·

·

PRACTICE piano~ Io~. rent, Special. rate!
for ..UNlll studchtll, Pail! Muench CB ·2o
£li641352. 8416 Earltem SE, Apt. 2.
.U.TERA'TIONS, ..mehd!ng, d(lrnh\g, but,.
.U)It& 11nd Scw·Ort.''. Contact .Mrs. Hover, .
£Of Stanford SE (Close to UniVersity),
Plloni! OB 2-7!ma. . . •
.
··
LEARN to fly :right, quickly, save, enjoy n
~~- dltntlnslol!, develOp l):nother· talent
'lrild opJiortunltl<!t! In fully equipped lGO'a,

tnp maintenatl.ce-. University Flyers. Am·
hm'flt 8-4589, Jlowen.
. ..
(14 t.)

.

Angel Fli ht

allowance • • • wholesale prfo"" on .tim
qliallW . gasolin;e o.t GASAMAT, .3ZO
Wyomfng S.];j.
•

INT~REST:ED

·c, -· c· . c·· .

I

FOR SALE

l!/12; 18, 14', 17.
PERSONALS

al·l\the

G
k
T
k•
h
I
Newmon lectUre'Water Shows Setjl ree , Ur Is
• Sf(Jted 8 U W· t. I Tempers Fl ore
Serles
y s a er ous

'.

TEENAGE car owners. , • , stiMch your

871;-2841.

I

K.fiJZIC·• h f' 'ec·f
IK•fng 0 f· Heaf· t·S .

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES!
f lltie ad, 66o-..a tlm€8 $1.1i0•. Insertion&
1nost he $ubmitted by noon nn day before
Pllblieatirm to Room 158, Student Publica•
tiona Building~ l'hon~ CH ·3-1428 or CB '1•
Qa91. el<t, 814,

2 'BEDROOM houae Jtlrnlilhed for 4 POOlll<l•
With flre!IIM<! and basement•. ·Utllltl<ia
paid. Excellent cf>'DJI folf tnil'l"ersitll stu•
dentlf. C~ll AL 8-7080 or 877-8167 or

!

\

., WANT ADS

DESK.. two five-.!oot .boQkcases, 3x6 1md Gxll
:metal file oabiMts, TV, typing 4lble. C..U
~IJ.,(J066. 2/13; 14, 17, 19,
FOR RENT

The '\Volfpack now has 11. con-r~---·--,--------~---·
'"c'"."''" o: l'ecord of ·1-1 and the1Iod one of tlw· finest sl10otlng <·enters
second Jllar:e Utah and Al'lZOIJa seen so fs.r in Johnson Gym. 'l'he
State. by 011e g~me. '!he U~s were 6'-6" soph hit most. of his shot::;
lfundde.ated until FrJd.. ay mght but on lQng jmnpel·s..
·
lost. both confctent•e A'al11CS <Wer Tl10 L b
•
0
. tho weekend and m·c now '.,, -2 in
os ag:Hn c0l;h·u11<'rl th<O'
IJoop pln~'· ·
"
baekboards by gr.abbmb olf 3;3
! ,. , .
to only 15 fur the Pokes. Only
1 .v\ yommg. took un early lealll once this season lHWe the l,obo:;
With only eight se~onds ~one i11! lost in the. l'.ebounding· depm•tment
the g:mw w~1en .l{andy Rlchurd~ 1 and thnt wus in Sult Lulw Citr
son Jut a qmck JU111l> shot. 'rhenlwhen Utah beat UNM by two
im Harge hit on a hook shot and IJOintH.
the tLobos
tool'
••..( •
'tt'
·
th
· , ·QOl11nHmd
.. . · , lf for
· Nn'"
" ·' 1\"'h
n~x 1, > lS now Sl mg m
. mos
c cntue fi,st IM •
drivers set UR far as the WAC
Harge Seorl!s 26
is ~oncerned bnt th.-: big test is
Hm·ge hacl 2G points for the \coming wp lwxt weelc!;')l(l as they
night nnd colle.cted 18 of t11ose in joumey toA.l'izona fox a two game
, the first half. During the first 10 series thet•e. Utah was ttnbeat~n
~ni.nute. s o~. 11lay bi!!.', Ira droplJ.ed ~mtil i.t we.nt there ::11.d New. Me:::~
m 12 pomts and 1t looked as 1co w1U have to wm to stay m
though the Pack would make the the lllad.
.
ga111e a 1•out. New lVI:t>xico lecl
must o:r· tlnr first lral:r'll1Ji:i ty as
t. • ,
many as 1lille points.
age . o~ ap am
'rhen with 'i:02l·enmining in tlw
first JicJ•iod the Cowboys starwcl
4 .J
tlJeil' comeback. Wyoming began ·
.
II . fiiifl
l~IRS'f IN THE N A'L'lON! '!'he Unh·ersitY of New .Mexico's defense is best in the llation, and here screening off the strong Lobo de1
nre throe reasons why. h·a (L:u·gc) linrgc (44) bloclrs :1 shot by Flynn Robinson (31) of Wyo- fense and with f.t~binson, Sh~rming, and Jmshes the rebound. in. the dir!!etion of Hicl< (Boo) Ellis (52), who then took it down man and Clark luttlllg 011 Jay lliS
.
fot a quick Lobo bllSkl't. Claude Williams (30) looks on in case the plar should eome in his ditec- Ole P1~kes tit.!d the scol'e 33-33 at . Skip Kruzkh of Sigma Clli was
half tulle.
.
elected UNIWs 'King· Q:f Henl•ts'
tion. Robinson.~:~-~~~~ to ..;:_s_:asonal low of u.}loi~ts. (~hot<, l>Y 1\iilpg!a,·)
Flynn ;uobinson, the Wy~ming• at the annual Valenthte's duy
!'Splash Hits'
.Ail-Alnerican gual·d candidate, event he.ld last li'riday evening in
could o11ly get 10 points in the the ballroo1n of the Uuiv:1. Jack
th·st half. Half of that total Was Abendscll!Ul of Mesa VM:t Resi.made during the last tlm!e min- dence hall and Keitl1 John$ton of
utes of the initial pe1•iod. Robin- Sigma Phi Epsilon were electecl
l .
son has been avel'a_ging m·ound 'Jack of Hearts.'
25 l>Oints a _game this yaar ?Ut Kruzich is a juniOl' irolll Mo. . . .. .
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The New Mexico Lobos used a sensation•~! 66 per cent
avertl..ge from the floor Saturday 11ight and tl1eir 'l'Ug:,!~:t::d
defense to gain uncUsputecl fitst place in the Wester•
Athletci Conference defeating Wyoming- 74-65.
·
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THERE'S A WIDE RANGE OF OPPORTUNITY
IN THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES
To outer space and into the deep sea, we take the sum
total of our scientific and managerial knowledge. A case
lH point i.s Telstar, which repr~sents the first step toward
a worldwide communications system; AnQther example,
the new deep·sea amplifier that simultaneously transmits
two-way messages. aoth comntunications triumphs stem
ftom Bell System plahhing, research and development.
Such trailblazing prt>Jects command the best of
martagerial and scientific talent. That's why youtfl find,
throughOut the Bell System, men with college training as
diverse as the responsibilities theY. shouloor. Their backgrounds run the gamut from liberal arts and business
courses to science or specialized engineering majors.

Admittedly, the work is demanding.. It requires that
unusual caliber of man who finds a great~r satisfaction in
. challenge than· in ready.solutlon .•• whp is eagerto see his
education yield divicfends. , . who wants an immediate
. opportun ity.. for ·leadership.
·· · ·
.... Men wit~ this. kind of i~patieflce -will, discover !:he
. stimulation, welcome and rewards they seek in the tele·
phone business.
·~
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